Dates

I can NOT do for tests

As @ 4-Dec-2017 .
www.hilltopdriving.co.uk/downloads/test-dates.pdf
Cost of car

£66.00

for Test is

for 2hrs,

All lower case

How to Book Click Here

Plus:-

£10.00 per ½hr or part ½hr after 2hrs

regular clients*:- Only,
If your test is after 09:30 M~W & F,
I May discount it to £55.00
(discount sponsored by
university-cash-campus.co.uk)

Remember:-

To refresh your screen each time you view: to get latest version
If your test is cancelled on the day, the minimum charge will be 2 hours at
standard rate (NO Discounts {£48}). I Still need to cover my costs, inc fuel, time and lost
lesson(s) (when you take your test, I lose money. I will cancel 2 2hr lessons of £96.00 for you. Your only paying me £66.00)
Please read ALL pages of this document

I do NOT DO test’s n any Thursdays
Dec New car 14th
Wed 13th
Sun 24th ~ Thur 28th INCLUSIVE
Jan
Mon 1st Happy New Year
Wed 3rd
Fri 5th
Tue 9th
Mon 15th
Feb
9th

11th

Fri
~ Sun
Mon 19th AM

3 days INCLUSIVE {No Lessons}

How to Book Click Here

REFRESH
Screen

Every View

Continued……………

I can NOT
do for tests

Dates

Remember:To refresh your screen each time you view: to get latest version

Mar
Mon 5th ~ Wed 7th 3 days INCLUSIVE {No Lessons}
Apr
Fri 6th ~ Sun 8th

3 days INCLUSIVE {No Lessons}

May
Mon 7th ~ Wed 9th 3 days INCLUSIVE {No Lessons}

====================================
Remember dates are on a first come first serve basis
Please Text me as soon as you have booked
First text I receive gets test date/time.
ie if two people book same date
Second person {text} will need to amend / move their test

* A regular
client is
anyone having 15+ hr’s
(minimum 2hrs per week)
in weeks before test,
and booked in accordance with
my recommendation.

I recommend that you
DO NOT book a test until you
have had two lessons after I’m
back from Holiday’s

REFRESH
Screen

Every View

Please check Twitter for latest updates
Continued……………

I can NOT
do for tests

Dates

Remember:To refresh your screen each time you view: to get latest version

I update Twitter with any dates I receive while out and about
after this document is published, then transfer
them to this file as soon as I can

downloads/test-dates.pdf

www.hilltopdriving.co.uk/

Advert:- This is by my sponsor who subsidises your lessons!
Checkout www.university-cash-campus.co.uk

